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Sulla cultivation using a participatory  

community-based approach 
 

Activity name: Activity name: Sustainable restoration of agro-silvopastoral production 

systems in Tunisia 

Location: Forest nursery for seedlings production of Souk Jomaa, Jendouba – Tunisia 
 

Subject: Organize a field day on the importance of forage legume, Sulla (Hedysarum 

coronarium) cultivation and to distribute sulla seeds to farmers. 

Trainers: Dr. Mounir Louhaichi: The International Center for Agricultural Research in the Dry 

Areas (ICARDA), Tunisia; Dr. Slim Slim: Ecole Supérieure d’Agriculture de Mateur (ESAM); M. 

Khlifa: Direction Générale des Forêts (DGF) and M. Lotfi: Forest chief district, Commissariat 

Régional au Développement Agricole (CRDA), Jendouba. 

Attendees: The attendees included about 100 farmers and members of the 'Groupement de 

développement Agricole' (GDA) in Souk Jomaa and technicians from the Forestry Department 

in Jendouba. 

Source of funding: CGIAR Research Program on Livestock Agri-Food Systems 

Lead Center: International Livestock Research Institute (ILRI) 

Flagship:  Feeds and Forages Flagship 
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Justifications 
 

The Souk Jomaa region under the territorial jurisdiction of the Jendouba northern delegation 

of the Jendouba governorate, characterized by cattle, sheep, goats breeding and beekeeping, 

suffers from a lack of support and an ever-increasing shortage of fodder and degradation 

biodiversity. 

The Souk Jomaa forest and the biodiversity they shelter provide essential services for the 

region: soil retention, erosion control, water and climate regulation and pollination. These 

ecosystem services are essential to agriculture, energy, and infrastructure and sanitation; 

they are vital for local population. 

Forests contribute to the long-term maintenance of the conditions essential for socio-

economic growth and the fight against poverty.  Deforestation is largely due to the demand 

for new agricultural land to feed livestock, this pressure on the forest disrupts land use at the 

expense of the forest and the forest cover. Everyone agrees that forests contribute to the 

long-term maintenance of the conditions essential for socio-economic growth and the fight 

against poverty in the region, but they continue to destroy it existing laws. 

The ICARDA/DGF pilot initiative represents an asset for the survival and settlement of the 

local rural population in this remote region subjected to tensions and smuggling. Through this 

pilot action in the region and through a participatory approach of citizens and local authority, 

we wanted to lead an integrated approach to the landscape. this approach clarifies and 

consolidates best practices for the sustainable use of the natural resource base (land, water 

and forests) so that this use will enhance livelihood of the local populations. 

One of the activities planned under the CRP Livestock is to assist the local population through 

the  introduction of native forage species, sulla (Hedysarum coronarium), and its  cultivation 

in the cropping systems. Thus, the field day has two main objectives:  

- Increase awareness of local farmers of Souk Jomaa about the benefits and the 

importance of the sulla cultivation with emphasis on development of livestock 

production system and beekeeping. 

- Distribute small quality of sulla seed (20 kg/person) to farmers through the newly 

established community based organization of Souk Jomaa (GDA). 
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Distribution of sulla seeds to farmers through local GDA 
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Benefits of Sulla 

 
Sulla is highly palatable, nutritious and productive forage for ruminant production. It is 

cultivated throughout the Mediterranean basin, where it is extensively grown as a 2-year 

forage crop for grazing and/or hay and/or silage production. The species plays a key role in 

cereal-based systems of semi-arid regions, particularly in organic and low-input agriculture, 

and is commonly used to enhance the productivity and sustainability of farming systems. 

One of the main values of sulla is its water requirement coupled to its ability to provide large 

amounts of palatable forage in steppe areas. There has been a growing interest in sulla due 

to its excellent adaptability to marginal and drought-prone environments, versatility as a good 

quality, high-protein forage crop, and its moderate levels of condensed tannins beneficial to 

ruminant production. Sulla is also a melliferous plant. 

Discussion  

The main three points raised during the discussion are as follow:  

1- Establishment of the sulla cultivation:  

- A plowing of 20 - 25 cm is indicated or a passage of chisel to 30-35 cm of depth.  

- Usually sown from the end of September.  

- The density per ha is 25 - 40 kg of seed in pods.  

- Depth of seeding is generally superficial from 1 - 2 cm deep. 

 

2- Use and conservation of the sulla:  

- Sulla is suitable as green forage crop or grazing or for hay or silage.  

- Sulla should be cut at early flowering as the stems can become woody after flowering 

and quality will be much lower despite higher yields.  

- Sulla makes good silage. Including large amounts of sulla in silage (e.g. 75% and above) 

wilting may be necessary. A good fermentation was achieved when sulla was ensiled 

at a dry matter (DM) content of at least 35%.  

- For hay, it should be cut before peak flowering, preferably around 10% flowering. Like 

other legumes. 
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3- Advantages of two years cultivation: 

- In the establishment year, sulla should be lightly grazed to ensure good root 

development and plant numbers for the second year.  

- Sulla does not tolerate heavy grazing as the relatively high soft crowns and succulent 

stems are preferentially grazed and easily damaged.  

- In its first year, sulla gives about   20 - 30 T of green fodder/ha and in the second year: 

30 - 50 T of green forage/ha.  

- Sulla must be rotationally grazed. 

- It should be grazed when it reaches about 40 - 50 cm in height. 

- Sulla is best managed by cutting for forage/silage or strip grazing.  

- When grazing, it is advisable to move large numbers of stock onto small areas for rapid 

grazing and prompt stock removal when the desired grazing height is achieved.  

 

Focused on the advantages of sulla cultivation from soil preparation for sowing to harvesting 

and fodder conservation.  

A sulla cultivation flyer in Arabic language was distributed to the participants.  

Since the training was interactive, the farmers shared their knowledge of sulla with the 

trainers as well as the other participants. It was clear that the local population has previous 

knowledge of sulla cultivation and recognize that it is ideal for animal feeding (sheep, goat 

and cattle) and for soil protection (reinforcement in organic matter and protection against 

water erosion). However, farmers appear to totally ignore its exploitation and its 

conservation. The major problem encountered is the unavailability of sulla seeds in the 

market, which reduces the overall cultivation of sulla in the region.  

Toward the end of the field day, farmers wishing to cultivate sulla in their private land were 

offered each a bay of 20 kg of Hedysarum coronarium. The quantity is enough to cultivate 

about 0.5 ha. All farmers are members of the GDA of Souk Jomaa which presented a good 

venue for a participatory community-based approach. 
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Appendix 1. List of beneficiaries who received sulla seeds. 
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Personal information including Name, Business Title, Email, Phones, Images 

and GPS points included in this report have been authorized in writing or 

verbally by the data subject. 

 


